
Key indicator-l.3 Curricular Enrichment(25)

1.3.1 The institution integrates cross-cutting issuesrelevant to gender, environment and
sustainability, human values, health determinants, Right to Health and emerging demographic issues
and professional Ethics into the curriculum as prescribed by the University/respective regulative
councils.

Cross-cutting issueslike the environment and gender equality are relevant to all aspects of
development. The institution has learning culture to adopt new clinical practices, evaluate and track the
progressof the students, there is consistent and sustained commitment to ensure senior staff
engagement. Our institution uses informal and formal opportunities and sets performance targets in
academic scoring in the final exams.

The HKESociety's S.Nijalingappa institute of dental sciencesand research is an interdisciplinary centre
leading cutting edge research into solutions to problems of environmental change. Much of our research
and activities are national and international in scope.We are proud to contribute to the environmental,
educational and economic future of the students.

Our institution respects human values like friendship, brotherhood, compassion and empathy with
fellow colleaguesand patients. Also there is appreciation, honesty, solidarity, respect and consideration
for the elderly citizens visiting as patients irrespective of their caste and creed.

Our institution hasstrict measures to control and reduction of infectious diseasesby measuresas
environmentai sanitation (securing safe air and water), hygienic practices and elimination of infectious
diseasesby periodic cleaning of the wards, departments and corridors by employed staff. The institute
ensuresall the staff and students are vaccinated with Hepatits Bvaccination every year. The institution
promotes lifestyle changesby conducting periodic yoga programs and sports activities, tobacco
cessation counseling. The institution even comes out with helping hands whenever in disasters as the
recent flood victims of Kerala and Kodaguwith monetary contribution from the staff and students.

Our institution ensures accessto timely, acceptable and affordable health care of appropriate quality of
dental treatment. There are 2 rural satellite dental centres for provision of dental services to the needy
rural people of Gobbur and Rajapur villages of kalaburagi district.

Our institution hasconsideration form the geriatric population for provision of free complete dentures
by the department of prosthodontics and public health dentistry via numerous dental camps in and
around kalaburagi. Bythis, during the past few years, the health aspectsof elderly population have
received increased attention. The institution promotes ethical behaviors among the dental students by
emphasis on formal ethics regulated by the ethical committee within the curriculum.


